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Yersinia pestis is an arthropod-borne bacterial path-
ogen that evolved recently from Yersinia pseudotu-
berculosis, an enteric pathogen transmitted via the
fecal-oral route. This radical ecological transition
can be attributed to a few discrete genetic changes
from a still-extant recent ancestor, thus providing
a tractable case study in pathogen evolution and
emergence. Here, we determined the genetic and
mechanistic basis of the evolutionary adaptation of
Y. pestis to flea-borne transmission. Remarkably,
only four minor changes in the bacterial progenitor,
representing one gene gain and three gene losses,
enabled transmission by flea vectors. All three loss-
of-function mutations enhanced cyclic-di-GMP-me-
diated bacterial biofilm formation in the flea foregut,
which greatly increased transmissibility. Our results
suggest a step-wise evolutionary model in which
Y.pestisemergedasaflea-borneclone,with eachge-
netic change incrementally reinforcing the transmis-
sion cycle. Themodel conformswell to the ecological
theory of adaptive radiation.
INTRODUCTION
Yersinia pestis is essentially a clonal variant of Yersinia pseudo-
tuberculosis that emerged as the agent of bubonic plague
only 1,500–6,400 years ago (Achtman et al., 1999; Chain et al.,
2004; Cui et al., 2013). Despite their very close phylogenetic rela-
tionship, the two species have radically different life histories.
Y. pseudotuberculosis is transmitted perorally in contaminated
food and water and causes a usually mild, self-limiting enteric
disease in a variety of mammals. Y. pestis, uniquely among
the enteric group of Gram-negative bacteria, relies on a blood-
feeding insect (the flea) for transmission and is highly invasive
and virulent. Flea-borne transmission usually results in bubonic
plague, in which bacteria deposited in the dermis first dissemi-
nate through lymphatic vessels to the draining lymph node,
where they multiply before spreading systemically to produce
an often fatal septicemia. However, fleas sometimes introduce
bacteria directly into the vasculature, resulting in primary septi-578 Cell Host & Microbe 15, 578–586, May 14, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Icemic plague (Sebbane et al., 2006). The high-density bacter-
emia that is the end stage of plague is required to adequately
infect new fleas to maintain the transmission cycle (Lorange
et al., 2005).
Y. pestis is transmitted by fleas in two different ways. After tak-
ing a bloodmeal from a bacteremic host, fleas have some poten-
tial to transmit the very next time they feed. This early-phase
transmission phenomenon resembles mechanical transmission,
but the mechanism is unknown (Eisen et al., 2006; Hinnebusch,
2012). A second, biological transmission mechanism depends
on the ability of Y. pestis to multiply in the flea digestive tract
and form a biofilm in the proventriculus, the foregut valve that
connects the esophagus and midgut. By 1–2 weeks after the in-
fectious bloodmeal, the biofilm growth can impede, and in some
cases completely block, the inward flow of blood during feeding,
resulting in regurgitation of blood contaminated with bacteria
into the flea bite site (Bacot, 1915; Bacot and Martin, 1914; Hin-
nebusch and Erickson, 2008).
Y. pestis acquired two new plasmids during its divergence
from Y. pseudotuberculosis, and both contain genes that
contributed to evolution of the flea-borne transmission route.
The ymt gene on the 100 kb pMT1 plasmid encodes a phos-
pholipase D activity that is required for survival of Y. pestis in
the flea midgut (Hinnebusch et al., 2002). The pla gene on the
10 kb pPCP1 encodes a cell-surface protease/plasminogen
activator, which, while not required in the flea, is essential
for invasiveness from the flea bite site following transmission
(Sodeinde et al., 1992).
In addition to gene gain, gene loss has been important to
the evolution of Y. pestis. Relative to Y. pseudotuberculosis,
the Y. pestis genome contains an abundance of pseudogenes
and transposable genetic elements (Chain et al., 2004; Parkhill
et al., 2001). These genomic features are typical of bacterial
pathogens in the early stages of transition to obligate parasitism
(i.e., a recent evolutionary change from a life cycle involving a
free-living, environmental stage to one of strict host association)
and are thought to be a consequence of the pronounced genetic
drift effect in the greatly reduced population that emerges from
an ecological transition to host dependence (Moran and Plague,
2004; Parkhill et al., 2003). Thus, although it is likely that some
cases of gene loss were adaptive and positively selected during
the evolution of flea-borne transmission, it is a challenge to
differentiate these few key changes from the many others that
are reflective of negative selection or selectively neutral genetic
drift. In fact, although Y. pestis is among the most geneticallync.
Figure 1. Comparison of Genes Involved in
c-di-GMP Metabolism and Biofilm Forma-
tion in Y. pseudotuberculosis and Y. pestis
Genes indicated in red are pseudogenes in
Y. pestis KIM. *The DGC3 gene is functional in
most Y. pestis strains. Dashed lines indicate indi-
rect (and undefined) induction or repression
mechanisms.
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considerably among strains, and these differences have been
used for phylogenetic typing (Tong et al., 2005).
Because the major transmission mechanism of Y. pestis de-
pends on its ability to grow as a biofilm in the proventricular valve
in the flea foregut, we concentrated on genes in the two spe-
cies known to be involved in biofilm development (Figure 1).
Y. pseudotuberculosis andY.pestisbothcontain a fully functional
hmsHFRS operon that is required to synthesize the extracellular
polysaccharide matrix of the biofilm, and Y. pseudotuberculosis
is able to form biofilm in some in vitro conditions and on the
external cuticle of nematodes (Darby et al., 2002; Erickson
et al., 2006; Joshua et al., 2003). Major differences occur, how-
ever, in genes that control intracellular levels of c-di-GMP, a
bacterial signaling molecule that induces biofilm development
(Hengge, 2009). Y. pseudotuberculosis encodes three GGDEF
domain diguanylate cyclases (DGC) that synthesize c-di-GMP
and three EAL domain phosphodiesterases (PDE) that degrade
it (Bobrov et al., 2011; Ren et al., 2014; Sun et al., 2011). Notably,
twoof the threePDEgenes (rtnand y3389, hereafter referred toas
PDE2 andPDE3) are pseudogenes inY. pestis; only hmsP (PDE1)
is functional (Figure 1). In addition, rcsA, a component of the Rcs
gene regulatory system, is a pseudogene in Y. pestis. The Rcs
system inhibits biofilm formation, in part by repressing expres-
sion of the DGC1 gene hmsT (Sun et al., 2008, 2012).
Replacing the Y. pestis rcsA pseudogene with its fully func-
tional Y. pseudotuberculosis homolog results in greatly reduced
ability to block fleas, indicating that this gene loss enhanced
transmissibility (Sun et al., 2008). However, the converse ex-
change was not sufficient to enable Y. pseudotuberculosis to
block fleas. Our goal in this study was to identify the specific ge-
netic changes required for the transition to the arthropod-borne
lifestyle, characterize their phenotypic effects on flea infection
and transmissibility, and experimentally recapitulate the evolu-
tionary pathway leading to flea-borne transmission.
RESULTS
The Evolutionary Starting Point
Y. pseudotuberculosis, the progenitor of Y. pestis, causes
enteric infection in rodents that usually progresses no farther
than the mesenteric lymph nodes. However, bacteremia can
develop from high infectious oral doses or in immunocompro-
mised animals or those with hemochromatosis (serum iron over-
load) (Carniel et al., 2006). Therefore, because many rodents
harbor a permanent ectoparasitic flea fauna that feed on themCell Host & Microbe 15, 578–daily, Y. pseudotuberculosis would occa-
sionally be ingested by fleas feeding on a
bacteremic host. To examine this evolu-tionary starting point, we fed Xenopsylla cheopis rat fleas on
blood containing wild-type Y. pseudotuberculosis. The bacteria
produce an initial toxic response in fleas immediately after the
infectious blood meal (Erickson et al., 2007), but this quickly
subsides, and wild-type Y. pseudotuberculosis was able to
establish a chronic infection of the flea hindgut (Figures 2B,
3B, and 3C), persisting in modest numbers at that location for
at least 5 weeks after the single infectious blood meal without
causing detectible morbidity to the fleas and continuously being
shed in flea feces. Thus, Y. pseudotuberculosis causes a benign
lower digestive tract infection in fleas (Figure 2B) as well as
mammals.
The First Adaptive Step: Gene Gain
Y. pseudotuberculosis infection of the flea digestive tract was
confined to the hindgut; the midgut and proventriculus were
never colonized. In contrast, Y. pestis colonizes the flea midgut
and proventriculus, but never the hindgut (Figure 2F). Survival
of Y. pestis in the flea midgut requires a phospholipase D activity
encoded by ymt, a gene on a plasmid acquired by Y. pestis after
it diverged from Y. pseudotuberculosis (Hinnebusch et al., 2002).
As predicted, therefore, transformation of Y. pseudotuberculosis
with the ymt gene was sufficient to extend infectivity from
the flea hindgut to the midgut (Figure 2C). The ability of Ymt+
Y. pseudotuberculosis to exploit the midgut niche resulted in
an increase in the infection rate and bacterial load per flea to
levels equal to those achieved by Y. pestis (Figures 3B and
3C), consistent with previous results (Hinnebusch et al., 2002).
This strain remained unable to block fleas (Figure 3A), and
in most cases the infection was confined to the midgut and
hindgut. In some fleas, however, the proventriculus was also
colonized to some extent.
Effect of Three Gene Losses on Flea Infection and
Blockage Phenotypes
Because of the known importance of proventricular biofilm for-
mation in the flea to transmissibility, we examined the pheno-
typic consequences of differences between the two species in
genes predicted to be involved in biofilm development (Figure 1).
In Y. pestis and other bacteria, biofilm formation is directly corre-
lated with intracellular c-di-GMP concentration. We have shown
previously that the Rcs regulatory system negatively regulates
biofilm formation in Y. pseudotuberculosis because it represses
hmsT, one of the c-di-GMP-synthesizing DGC genes (Sun et al.,
2008, 2012). The Y. pestis rcsA gene is nonfunctional, and
replacing it with the functional Y. pseudotuberculosis homolog586, May 14, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 579
Figure 2. Effect of Four Genetic Changes on
the Flea Infection Phenotype ofY. pestis and
Y. pseudotuberculosis
(A–F) Digestive tracts dissected froman uninfected
flea (A) and from fleas 1–3 weeks after infec-
tion with with Y. pseudotuberculosis WT (B),
Y. pseudotuberculosis::ymt (C),Y. pestis rcsA-pstb
PDE2-pstb PDE30 (D), Y. psuedotuberculosis::ymt
rcsA-pe DPDE2 PDE3-pe (E), and Y. pestisWT (F).
All bacteria strains expressed green fluorescent
protein, and images were taken using combined
phase contrast and fluorescent microscopy. Strain
descriptions are in Table S1; -pstb indicates the
Y. pseudotbuerculosis functional allele, and -pe
indicates the Y. pestis pseudogene allele. E,
esophagus; PV, proventriculus; MG, midgut; HG,
hindgut. Scale bar, 0.1 mm.
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in the flea (Sun et al., 2008, 2012). In addition, bioinformatics
and biochemical analyses have confirmed that two of the
three PDE genes that function to degrade c-di-GMP in
Y. pseudotuberculosis are pseudogenes in Y. pestis (Bobrov
et al., 2011; Sun et al., 2011) (Figure 1, Table 1).
Derepressionof a syntheticDGCgenedue to the rcsAmutation
and loss of function of two degradative PDE genes would be
predicted to increase and maintain c-di-GMP levels and result
in enhanced biofilmdevelopment. Thus, we investigatedwhether
these genetic changes were important for the evolution of
flea-borne transmission. X. cheopis fleas were infected with
Y. pestis allelic exchange strains in which the rcsA, PDE2,
and PDE3 pseudogenes had been replaced with their func-
tional Y. pseudotuberculosis equivalents and, conversely, with
Y. pseudotuberculosis strains in which the three native genes
had been replaced with the nonfunctional Y. pestis versions
(Table S1 available online). Y. pestis blocks the proventriculus
of 25%–40% of X. cheopis fleas during the 4-week period after
an infectious blood meal, whereas Y. pseudotuberculosis
is completely unable to block fleas, even when transformed
with ymt (Figure 3A). As reported previously for rcsA (Sun
et al., 2008), individual replacement of the Y. pestis PDE2 and580 Cell Host & Microbe 15, 578–586, May 14, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc.PDE3 pseudogenes with the functional
Y. pseudotuberculosis versions resulted
in a large decrease in blockage rate, an ef-
fect that depended on the PDE catalytic
domain EAL (Figure 3A). Y. pestis carrying
the intermediate PDE3-pe0 allele present
in two Pestoides isolates from central
Asia (Table 1; Figure S3) also had a signif-
icantly reduced blockage rate. Replace-
ment of all three pseudogenes with their
ancestral homologs completely elimi-
nated the ability of Y. pestis to produce
proventricular-blocking biofilm in the
fleas (Figures 2D and 3A). Conversely, re-
placing these three functional genes in
Y. pseudotuberculosis with their Y. pestis
pseudogene counterparts and additionof ymt renderedY. pseudotuberculosis able to colonize andblock
the proventriculus (Figures 2E and 3A).
The ability to form proventricular-blocking biofilm in the flea
strongly correlates with the in vitro pigmentation (Pgm) pheno-
type, the formation of red-pigmented colonies on Congo red
agar, because both depend upon the extracellular polysaccha-
ride matrix synthesized by the hmsHFRS gene products (Jarrett
et al., 2004; Lillard et al., 1997). As predicted, transformation of
Y. pestis with the functional PDE2 or PDE3 homologs from
Y. pseudotuberculosis resulted in decreased intracellular levels
of c-di-GMP and greatly attenuated the Pgm phenotype and
ability to form biofilm in vitro (Figures S1 and S2). These in vitro
results are consistent with the negative effect the same gene
replacements had on proventricular blockage in the flea (Figures
2 and 3) and are also dependent on the phosphodiesterase
catalytic domain.
Four Gene Changes Enable Flea-Borne Transmission
The ultimate test was to directly determine the effect of
these four genetic differences on flea-borne transmission dy-
namics. After feeding on blood containing isogenic Y. pestis or
Y. pseudotuberculosis strains, infected fleas were maintained
and fed twice weekly for 4 weeks. One of these weekly feedings
Figure 3. Restoration of Three Y. pestis Pseudogenes Eliminates the
Ability to Produce Proventricular Blockage in Fleas
(A) Percentages of fleas that developed proventricular blockage during
the 4 week period after feeding on blood containing the Y. pestis or
Y. pseudotuberculosis strain indicated.
(B and C) Percentages of fleas still infected (B) and average bacterial load per
infected flea (C) 4 weeks after the infectious blood meal. The PDE2-pstbE509A
allele has a single nucleotide site-specificmutation in the EAL catalytic domain
that eliminates enzyme activity; other allele notations are as in Figure 1 and
Table S1. The mean and SEM (A and B) or range (C) of three independent
experiments are shown; data for the Y. pestis rcsA-pstb strain are from Sun
et al. (2008). *p < 0.0001 by Fisher’s exact test; **p = 0.007 and ***p = 0.003 by
Kruskal-Wallis test with Dunn’s multiple comparison posttest.
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Cell Hwas on sterile blood in an artificial feeding device. After a 1 hr
feeding period, blood and washings recovered from the feeding
device were plated to determine the number of colony-forming
units (cfu) transmitted. Lownumbers of bacteria were transmitted
by fleas 3 days after being infected with Y. pestis or with the
Y. pseudotuberculosis strains containing either just ymt or all
four specificY.pestis-relatedgeneticchanges (Figure4). This rep-
resents early-phase transmission, which does not require biofilm
formation (Vetter et al., 2010). Later, transmissionefficiencyby the
proventricular biofilm-related mechanism was orders of magni-
tude greater. The Y. pseudotuberculosis with all four changes
was transmittedasefficientlyasY.pestis, correlatingwith theabil-
ity of this strain toblockfleas (Figures3Aand4). Fleasnever trans-
mitted wild-type Y. pseudotuberculosis, even by the early-phase
mechanism, whereas Y. pseudotuberculosis with the addition of
just ymt was transmitted both early (day 3) and later (to a limited
extent), up to the final time point 31 days after infection, even
though this strain did not block fleas. Presumably, this is because
the significant proventricular colonization in some fleas (Figure 4)
impeded normal blood feeding enough for some regurgitative
transmission to occur. Indeed, completeblockage is not essential
for transmission; incompletely blocked fleas are also competent
vectors (Bacot, 1915). Fleas infected with Y. pestis rcsA-pstb
PDE2-pstb PDE3-pe0 did not transmit beyond the early phase,
in contrast to those infected with Y. pseudotuberculosis::ymt.
Genetic Changes that Enabled Flea-Borne Transmission
Occurred Early during the Emergence of Y. pestis
Y. pestis has a clonal population structure with limited genetic
diversity. Phylogenetic analyses of 133 strains collected from
around the world indicate that Y. pestis emerged in central China
<6,400 years ago (Cui et al., 2013; Harbeck et al., 2013). The
genealogy is rooted by the Y. pseudotuberculosis progenitor at
the base of branch 0, which includes the ancestral Y. pestis
Pestoides group (0.PE) from central Asia (Cui et al., 2013; Morelli
et al., 2010) (Figure 5). Branches 1–4 represent more recent lin-
eages that spread from the Asian homeland to cause historically
documented plague pandemics beginning about 1,500 years
ago (Cui et al., 2013; Harbeck et al., 2013). The four genetic
changes that enabled transmission by fleas preceded or
occurred very early in the emergence of Y. pestis (present in
the root branch 0) and have been stably maintained since then
(Figure 5). This genealogy indicates that flea-borne transmission
has been a component of Y. pestis ecology since it first emerged.
DISCUSSION
We propose a sequential step-wise model for the evolution of
flea-borne transmission in the genus Yersinia (Figure 6) that con-
forms to the ecological theory of adaptive radiation, the leading
expository model for rapid evolutionary divergence and specia-
tion (Schluter, 2000; Simpson, 1953). The model also incorpo-
rates epidemiologic theory on the evolutionary emergence of
pathogens (Andre´ and Day, 2005; Antia et al., 2003; Arinaminpa-
thy and McLean, 2009; Sokurenko et al., 2006; Woolhouse
et al., 2005). The adaptive radiation theory stresses ecological
opportunity, in which a ‘‘key innovation’’ in a progenitor allows
its lineage to exploit a previously unoccupied environmental
niche. Further adaptation is characterized by fitness tradeoffs,ost & Microbe 15, 578–586, May 14, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 581
Table 1. Loss-of-Function Mutations in Y. pestis that Enabled Flea-Borne Transmission
Gene Gene IDa Mutation in Y. pestis Effect Occurrenceb
PDE2 (rtn) YPTB1308
y2909
frameshift (6A/7A) in ORF N-terminal truncation eliminates signal
peptide sequence and phosphodiesterase




(a) point mutation (C/T) in
promoter region (PDE3-pe0
allele)
decreased transcription (cf. Figure S3B) some Y. pseudotuberculosis (e.g., YPIII)
and Y. pestis branch 0 strains Pestoides
A (0.PE4b) and Microtus 91001 (0.PE4c)
(b) PDE3-pe0 mutation plus
point mutation (nonsense)





all Y. pestis except branch 0 strains
Pestoides A (0.PE4b) and Microtus
91001 (0.PE4c)
(c) deletion no PDE3 phosphodiesterase activity Y. pestis branch 0 strains Pestoides F
(0.PE2a) and Angola (0.PE3a)
rcsA YPTB2486
y1741
30 bp internal duplication
in ORFd
10 amino acid tandem repeat insertion
eliminates RcsAB repression of hmsT
diguanylate cyclase gene
all Y. pestis except branch 0 strain
Pestoides A (0.PE4b)
aGene annotation numbers for Y. pseudotuberculosis IP32953 and Y. pestis KIM homologs.
bCf. Figure 5.
cSee Figure S3A for PDE3 allele details.
dTwo branch 1 Y. pestis strains, 1.ANTa (Antiqua) and 1.ANTb (UG05), have a transposon (Tn) insertion in rcsA instead of an internal duplication.
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environment may be deleterious in the original source environ-
ment. Adaptive changes eventually lead to niche specialization,
diversifying selection, and the emergence of new species. What
is usually lacking in commonly accepted examples of adaptive
divergent evolution, however, is knowledge of the specific key
genetic changes involved and the mechanisms by which they
increased fitness (Elena and Lenski, 2003; Kassen, 2009). In
the present case, the availability of the closely related common
ancestor, the limited sequence diversity in the recently emerged
Y. pestis clade, and the importance of c-di-GMP in regulating
biofilm formation, a phenotype critical to the Y. pestis transmis-
sion mechanism, enabled us to identify the genetic basis of
adaptation to the flea-borne transmission route. We were able
to directly demonstrate the fitness consequences in the flea
environment of candidate adaptive genetic changes by using
isogenic strains with defined mutations, ultimately showing
that Y. pestis became transmissible by flea vectors after only
four minor genetic changes from its Y. pseudotuberculosis
progenitor.
To begin, occasional uptake by fleas was not a dead-end sink
for Y. pseudotuberculosis because the bacteria colonize the
hindgut and are continuously excreted. Thus, fleas may be an
occasional reservoir host for Y. pseudotuberculosis, but not a
vector (except in the sense that the grooming of fur soiled with
contaminated flea feces may have provided another peroral
infection route). Acquisition of ymt was likely the precipitating
key innovation, enabling the Y. pseudotuberculosis recipient to
stably colonize another niche, exploiting the abundant resources
and scant competition in the flea midgut to reproduce to large
numbers (Figures 2C and 3C). Although primarily shed in feces
throughout the flea’s lifetime, some vector potential by flea bite
existed even at this stage via early-phase transmission and
limited proventricular biofilm mechanisms (Figure 4). Thus, rare
stochastic transmission events from flea to rodent would be pre-
dicted. Since the lethal dose 50 (LD50) of Y. pseudotuberculosis582 Cell Host & Microbe 15, 578–586, May 14, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ito mice is <10 bacteria when injected intravenously (Carniel
et al., 2006), bacteria transmitted directly into the vasculature
by fleas could cause a disease analogous to primary septicemic
plague, with the potential for subsequent cycling of bacteria
back into naive fleas. This sporadic incidence and long, stutter-
ing transmission chains, while probably insufficient to sustain an
enzootic cycle, nevertheless increase the probability of further
pathogen evolution and disease emergence (Antia et al., 2003;
Arinaminpathy and McLean, 2009).
The next innovations greatly enhanced this rudimentary trans-
missibility. Sequential loss of rcsA, PDE2, and PDE3 functions
would have additively improved transmission efficiency by
increasing proventricular biofilm and blockage (Figure 3).
Thus, if the R0 (here defined as the average number of sec-
ondary cases vectored by fleas from a septicemic rodent) of
Y. pseudotuberculosis after the single addition of ymt (R0
[1])
was nonzero, but less than one, the increased transmissibility af-






[4]). After just these
four changes, flea-borne transmissibility was nearly equivalent to
that of modern Y. pestis (Figures 3 and 4), although disease inci-
dence would be limited by the requirement for intravascular
transmission.
Other dominant themes in adaptive radiation theory are the
emergence of a specialist descendant from a generalist ancestor
and rapid speciation. These are well exemplified by the recent
divergence of Y. pestis, now restricted primarily to a rodent-flea
parasitic life cycle. Ecological specialization often incurs fitness
tradeoffs—genetic changes that permit adaptation to a new
environment can be accompanied by loss of fitness in the original
environment. Y. pestis Ymt belongs to a widespread phospholi-
pase D superfamily but is most similar to the homolog of
Photorhabdus luminescens, an environmental Gram-negative
bacterium that parasitizes insects and other invertebrates (Ru-
dolph et al., 1999). Gain of ymt probably did not adversely affect
the fitness of Y. pseudotuberculosis in its normal environmentsnc.
Figure 4. Four Genetic Changes Enable
Transmissibility by Flea Bite
The number of cfu transmitted by fleas infected
with the bacteria indicated was quantified at
weekly intervals after a single infectious blood
meal. Day 3 represents biofilm-independent
early-phase transmission (EPT); later time points
represent proventricular biofilm-dependent trans-
mission. Numbers in parentheses associated with
data points are the number of fleas that fed and, of
those, the number that were completely or partially
blocked. The maximum extent of proventricular
infection achieved by the GFP-expressing strains
is shown on the right.
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brates. Loss of the three genes that regulate c-di-GMP probably
did have fitness costs, assuming that Y. pseudotuberculosis bio-
film regulatory pathways are adapted to its environmental life
stage, and were likely to be selectively maintained only in the
nascentY.pestis lineageas it became less dependent on the orig-
inal source habitat (the external environment).
In addition to rcsA, PDE2, and PDE3, one of the three DGC
genes of Y. pseudotuberculosis (DGC3) is a pseudogene in
25% of Y. pestis strains, including the KIM strain used in this
study (Figure 1). However, restoration of this gene in either
KIM6+ wild-type or PDE3-pe0 strains did not affect their flea
infection and blockage phenotype or their biofilm-forming ability
in vitro (data not shown). Furthermore, strains with and without
a functional DGC3 are found in all Y. pestis lineages (branches
0–4), and pseudogenization resulted from a variety of different
mutational events in the strains in which it occurred. These
observations suggest that loss of DGC3 was selectively neutral
in the flea and that this gene is more important for the environ-
mental life stage of Y. pseudotuberculosis.
Loss or alteration of rcsA, PDE2, and PDE3 gene function re-
sulted from simple frameshift, insertion, or point mutations that
precededor occurred early in the emergenceofY. pestis (Table 1,
Figure 5). Loss of function of the Y. pestis PDE3 gene appears
to have occurred in two stages. A transition mutation (C to T) in
the promoter region 171 bp upstream of the gene is present in
all Y. pestis and some Y. pseudotuberculosis strains; in addition,
with the exception of twobranch 0Pestoides strains, theY. pestis
PDE3 is truncated by a stop codon (Table 1). In the Y. pestis
background, the C-to-T change alone resulted in significantly
decreased expression of the gene in vitro (Figure S3). The
Y. pestis rcsA, PDE2, and PDE3 mutations would be expected
to have a high reversion rate. However, because they increased
transmissibility, a potent selective force, the rcsA and PDEmuta-
tions were likely subject to strong Darwinian (positive) selection
during the initial adaptation to the new route of transmission.
As each transmission event represents a bottleneck with smallCell Host & Microbe 15, 578–numbers of bacteria regurgitated from
the proventriculus, these changes were
fixed early in the emergence of Y. pestis
and have been selectively maintained
ever since (Figure 5). With time, these
and other Y. pestis pseudogenes would
be expected to undergo further degrada-tion and eventually complete loss (Moran and Plague, 2004).
Evidence for this can be seen for the PDE3 gene, in which muta-
tional loss occurred in two stages and which was subsequently
deletedentirely in the0.PE2aand0.PE3strains (Table 1, Figure 5).
In addition, twobranch1Y.pestisstrainshavea transposon inser-
tion in rcsA instead of the 30 bp internal repeat (Table 1). The
transposon (Tn) disruption likely occurred in the already mutated
rcsA, and since tandem duplications have a high reversion
rate unless under selective pressure, the original 30 bp repeat
mutation was presumably deleted. A functional rcsA allele
(rcsA-pstb) is present in the 0.PE4b strain. Since the 0.PE2a
and 0.PE3 strains have the rcsA pseudogene allele (rcsA-pe),
the 30 bp repeat also may have been subsequently deleted in
0.PE4b.
In this study,wehaveconcentrated on interactionswith the flea
and themechanismsof vector-borne transmissibility. AllY. pestis
strains, even those closest to the Y. pseudotuberculosis progen-
itor, at minimum contain ymt, the PDE2 pseudogene, and the
PDE3-pe0 mutation (Figure 5). Thus, the genealogy suggests
that Y. pestis emerged as a flea-borne clone. Some branch 0 -
Pestoides strains are associated with latent enzootic disease
and limited host range compared to branch 1–4 strains respon-
sible for plague epidemics (Bearden et al., 2009). Dependence
on the flea for transmission would have imposed selective pres-
sure for more invasive clones better able to disseminate from
the flea bite site and produce the high threshold bacteremia level
required to infect fleas (Lorange et al., 2005). These further
evolutionary changes that enabled bubonic plague progression
after flea bite transmission into the dermis would have greatly
increased disease incidence and R0 enough to permit enzootic
and epizootic plague (Figure 6). Some of these changes that
modified pathogenesis in the mammal have been identified,
and they also include both gene gain (the cell-surface protease
Pla) and gene loss (Bearden et al., 2009; Cui et al., 2013; Derbise
et al., 2007; Sodeinde et al., 1992). The Y. pseudotuberculosis
strain with the four changes was transmitted by fleas just as
well as Y. pestis (Figure 4) but produced complete blockage in586, May 14, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 583
Figure 5. Early Occurrence and Fixation of
Genetic Changes that Enabled Flea-Borne
Transmission during the Emergence of
Y. pestis
The earliest documented appearance in available
genome sequences of gain-of-function (green
arrow) and loss-of-function (red arrows) gene
changes in the genealogy of Y. pestis is indicated.
All changes are present in the Pestoides (0.PE)
group in the root branch 0 that are most closely
related to the most recent common ancestor
(MRCA), Y. pseudotuberculosis. The four changes
in Y. pestis KIM are found in 0.ANT as well as in
all of the evolutionarily more recent branch 1 and
2 strains. Genome sequences of the following
were available for this analysis: branch 0 strains
0.PE2a (Pestoides F), 0.PE3a (Angola), 0.PE4b
(Pestoides A), 0.PE4c (91001), and 0.ANT2a (B42003004) (the 0.PE7 strain contains ymt, but the rcsA, PDE2, and PDE3 sequences were not accessible); branch 1
strains 1.ANTa (Antiqua), 1.ANT1b (UG05), 1.ANT1b (CP000308), 1.IN3g (E1979001), 1.ORI1 (A1122), 1.ORI3c (IP275), 1.ORI1d (CA88), 1.ORI1e (CO92), 1.ORI1g
(FV-1), 1.ORI2u (F1991016), and 1.ORI3b (MG05); branch 2 strains 2.ANT1c (Nepal), 2.MED1a (KIM), and 2.MED2c (K1973002); and nine other unclassified biovar
Orientalis strains. The figure and nomenclature are adapted from Cui et al. (2013).
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Evolution of Vector-Borne Transmission in Yersiniafleas at only about half the rate as Y. pestis (Figure 3A), so other
minor differences that affect the phenotype in the flea also remain
to be identified. For example, Y. pestis is no longer able to colo-
nize the flea hindgut (which would be a dead-end sink for
Y. pestis now), presumably due to loss of an adhesin still present
in Y. pseudotuberculosis.
The adaptive evolutionary pathway that led to flea-borne trans-
missionwas based on only a fewminor genetic changes that pro-
gressively expanded colonization of the flea digestive tract from
the hindgut to the midgut and then to the foregut in the form of
proventricular biofilm, setting up direct transmission without the
necessity of an environmental life stage. Three of these changes
affected c-di-GMPsignaling pathways, extending the preexisting
biofilm-forming capability of Y. pseudotuberculosis to the flea
environment. Such regulatory mutations that alter the expression
of existing biosynthetic pathways are a common feature of adap-
tive radiation and ecological specialization in bacteria because
they can have profound phenotypic effects (MacLean, 2005).
In one of the first laboratory experiments of bacterial evolu-
tion, Pseudomonas fluorescens radiated rapidly into different
morphotypes able to colonize new niches in a spatially heteroge-
neous environment (Rainey and Travisano, 1998). One pellicle-
forming niche specialist resulted from mutations in c-di-GMP
metabolic pathways that enhanced biofilm formation (McDonald
et al., 2009), exactly analogous to Y. pestis evolution that enabled
biofilm-dependent colonization of the flea foregut. In another
related example, the ability of Vibrio fischeri to colonize its inver-
tebrate host depended on gene gain that upregulated biofilm
development (Mandel et al., 2009). The evolutionary history of
Y. pestis provides an example of how just a few genetic changes
can alter infection phenotypes, in this case leading to arthropod-
borne transmission and the emergence of plague, and how gene
loss can be as critical to the evolutionary process as gene acqui-
sition (Bliven and Maurelli, 2012).
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Bacteria and Mutagenesis
Bacterial strains and their genotypes are listed in Table S1. TheY. pestisKIM6+
parent strain is referred to as wild-type (relative to the isogenic mutant strains)584 Cell Host & Microbe 15, 578–586, May 14, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ibut lacks the 70 kb pCD1 virulence plasmid, which does not affect the flea
infection phenotype (Hinnebusch et al., 1996). All gene replacements and
chromosomal insertion of ymt were performed by two-step allelic exchange
(Donnenberg and Kaper, 1991; Sun et al., 2008, 2011). Deletion of the
Y. pseudotuberculosis PDE2 (rtn) gene and insertion of a chloramphenicol
resistance gene in its place were performed using lambda Red recombinase
mutagenesis (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000; Sun et al., 2008). Strains overex-
pressing PDE alleles were made by first cloning a wild-type copy of each
gene and its native promoter, PCR amplified from either Y. pestis or
Y. pseudotuberculosis using specific primers listed in Table S2, into the
plasmid vectors pUC18 or pLG339. Recombinant plasmids were then trans-
formed into Y. pestis by electroporation. Mutated versions of the PDE genes
in which the EAL- or GGDEF-encoding domains were replaced by noncatalytic
AAL- or GGAAF-encoding domains were made by site-specific mutagenesis
after cloning (Sun et al., 2011). To construct the PDE3-peR allele, the promoter
region and N terminus of PDE3-pstb were ligated to a C-terminal fragment of
PDE3-pe at a conserved HindIII site just downstream of the PDE3-pe stop
codon. The PDE3-peR allele was then introduced into Y. pestis by allelic
exchange. Genotypes of all strains were verified by nucleotide sequencing.
Dissected fleas (Figures 2 and 4) were infected with strains transformed with
pAcGFP1.Flea Infections
Xenopsylla cheopis rat fleas were infected by allowing them to feed on blood
containing 5 3 108 bacteria/ml in an artificial feeding device and examined
for 4 weeks as described (Derbise et al., 2010; Hinnebusch et al., 1996; Rebeil
et al., 2013; Sun et al., 2011). Fleas (50 males and 50 females) that took an
infectious blood meal were maintained by allowing them to feed on uninfected
mice on days 2, 6, 9, 13, 16, 20, 23, and 27. Immediately after each of these
feedings, all fleas were individually examined under a dissecting microscope
to determine how many had taken a normal blood meal (indicated by the
presence of fresh red blood filling the midgut) and how many were blocked
(indicated by the presence of fresh red blood only in the esophagus, anterior
to the proventriculus). The infection rate and average bacterial load per flea
at 1 hr and 28 days after infection were determined by cfu counts from addi-
tional samples of 20 fleas that were individually triturated and plated on brain
heart infusion (BHI) agar (Derbise et al., 2010; Hinnebusch et al., 1996; Rebeil
et al., 2013; Sun et al., 2011). Three independent flea infection experiments
were performed for each strain. Flea blockage data were analyzed by Fisher’s
exact test, and flea infection rate and bacterial load data were analyzed
by Kruskal-Wallis test with Dunn’s multiple comparison posttest. All experi-
ments involving animals were approved by the Rocky Mountain Laboratories,
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, National Institutes of
Health Animal Care and Use Committee and conducted in accordance with
all National Institutes of Health guidelines.nc.
Figure 6. Model of the Evolutionary Route to Flea-Borne Transmis-
sion of Y. pestis
A sequence of genetic changes and their incremental effect on trans-
missibility is diagramed (see Discussion). Black arrows indicate transmission
of bacteria between rodent, flea, and the external environment, and their
weight indicates ecological importance; dashed arrows indicate occasional
stochastic transmission. Green arrows, gene gains; red arrows, gene losses.
PDE30 refers to the gene with the promoter region point mutation; PDE300 to
the gene with both the point and stop codon mutations (cf. Table 1 and
Figure S3). pMT1 and pPCP1 refer to the two Y. pestis-specific plasmids that
encode ymt and pla. The informal Y. pre-pestis nomenclature is adopted
from Carniel (2003).
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For transmission experiments, fleas were infected as described above. At
different times after infection,200 fleas were allowed to feed on sterile blood
for 90 min. Blood was removed, the feeder was washed with PBS, and the
external surface of the feedingmembrane was disinfected with ethanol. Blood,
pooled washes, and the triturated membrane were spread onto blood agar
plates to determine the cfu transmitted by the fleas. Fleas were examined
microscopically as described above to determine howmany fed and, of those,
how many were blocked or partially blocked. The infection rate and average
bacterial load were determined from a sample of 20 fleas that fed. Day 3
was the first feeding opportunity after the infectious bloodmeal and represents
early-phase transmission. Fleas were allowed to feed twice weekly there-
after—once on an uninfected mouse and once for the weekly transmission
test 3 days later—for 1 month.
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